2017-2018 7th/8th GRADE SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS (using 8th curr)
PRAYERS & PSALMS MEMORIZATION

1) PRIME PRAYER GOSPEL (JOHN 1:1-17) (Q1)
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. He
was in the beginning with God. All things were made by Him; and without Him was not
anything made that was made. In Him was life; and the life was the light of men. And the
light shines in darkness; and the darkness did not comprehend it.
There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. This man came for a witness, to
bear witness of the Light, that all men through him might believe. He was not the Light, but
was sent to bear witness to the Light. That was the true Light that gives light to every man
coming into the world. He was in the world, and the world was made by Him, and the
world did not know Him. He came unto His own, and His own did not receive Him. But as
many as received Him, to them He gave power to become children of God, to those who
believe in His name: who were born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the
will of man, but of God.
And the Word became flesh, and dwelt in us, and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the
Only-Begotten of His Father, full of grace and truth. John bore witness of Him, and cried
out, saying, “This was He of whom I said, `He who comes after me is preferred before me:
for He was before me.’ ” And of His fullness we have all received, and grace for grace. For
the law was given by Moses, but grace and truth came through Jesus Christ. Glory be to
God forever. Amen.
2) PSALM 1 (Q2)
Blessed is the man who has not walked in the counsel of the ungodly, and has not stood in
the way of the sinners, and has not sat in the seat of the evil men. But his will is in the law
of the Lord; and in His law he shall meditate day and night. He shall be like the tree which is
planted by the streams of water, which shall yield its fruit in its due season, and its leaf
shall not scatter, and in everything he does he prospers.
Not so are the ungodly, not so; but rather they are like the chaff which the wind scatters
upon the face of the earth. Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in judgment, nor the
sinners in the council of the righteous. For the Lord knows the way of the righteous; but
the way of the ungodly shall perish. ALLELUIA.

3) PRIME PRAYER FIRST ABSOLUTION (Q3)
O Lord, God of hosts, who exists before all ages and abides forever, who created the sun
for daylight, and the night as rest for all men; we thank You, O King of ages, for You have
let us pass through the night in peace, and brought us to the daybreak. Therefore, we ask
You, O our Master, the King of all ages, to let Your face shine upon us, and the light of Your
divine knowledge enlighten us. Grant us, O our Master, to be sons of light and sons of day,
to pass this day in righteousness, chastity and good conduct, that we may complete all the
rest of the days of our life without offence; through the grace, the compassion and the love
of mankind of Your Only-Begotten Son Jesus Christ, and the gift of Your Holy Spirit, now
and at all times and forever. Amen.

